15th Biennial National Conference

AUTHORS RECEPTION

THURSDAY
JULY 31
7:00pm - 10:00pm

15th Biennial National Conference

AUTHORS RECEPTION

Dorothy Cordova, Pete Jamero, Felix Tuyay, Patricia Brown, Steve Yagyagan, Dina Maramba, Kevin Nadal, Dawn Mabalon, Rudy Guevarra, Janet Stickmon, Marivi Soliven, EJ David, Patricia Halagao

Scheduled Panelists
Dorothy Cordova, Pete Jamero, Felix Tuyay, Patricia Brown, Steve Yagyagan, Dina Maramba, Kevin Nadal, Dawn Mabalon, Rudy Guevarra, Janet Stickmon, Marivi Soliven, EJ David, Patricia Halagao

Free for Conference Attendees: $10 Non-Conference Attendees (credit or cash at the door)

Light Refreshments from 7:00pm - 8:00pm and No Host Cash Bar Available

THURSDAY, JULY 31, 2014, 7:00PM - 10:00PM
Kona Kai Resort & Marina    Pt. Loma Ballroom
1551 Shelter Island Drive    San Diego, CA 92106

For more conference information visit: www.fanhs-sandiego.org